NEWSmakers
Hires, Promotions from Around Metro Denver

Girl Scouts of Colorado named Jodi Scott (Hogan Lovells) to its board.

The Colorado Business Committee for the Arts named Melissa Kuipers (Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck) to its board.

The Lowry Development Authority named John Ackerman (chief commercial officer, DIA) to its board.

non Rogers to vice president.

Opus Development Co. LLC promoted Marshall Burton to executive vice president.

CONSULTING: Nine dot Arts, an art-consulting company, named Jennifer Perlow and Deanne Gartner manager.

ENGINEERING: Beaudin Ganze Consulting Engineers Inc. promoted Todd Spacek to office manager in Denver.

Murphy Co. in Denver named Sean Kute a manager and Dorian Ross a design build engineering supervisor.

Group14 Engineering named Jessica Chickering manager, marketing.

HEALTH CARE: RV Infusion Partners nationally and internationally.

Rothgerber Johnson & Lyons LLP named Adam Massaro an associate in the Denver office.

Otis, Coan & Peters LLC promoted Sheridan Ross PC named George Scott an associate.

Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck LLP named Tiffany Updegraff an associate, focusing on employment and civil litigation.

Lathrop & Gage LLP named Jon Tremblath a partner and named Phill Lorenzo to its executive committee.